
MEMBERSHIP FORM 
For over 100 years, The Outdoor Circle has worked to protect and enhance Hawai‘i’s unique beauty through 
tree planting and beautification projects, educational programs, grassroots advocacy, and more. Please visit our 
website to learn more about our work throughout the islands: www.outdoorcircle.org. Become a member today 
and join the tradition that has continued to keep Hawai‘i clean, green, and beautiful since 1912. 

Name 

Address  

City 	       State	      Zip 

Phone	 Email 

BRANCH AFFILIATION 
If  you are interested in getting involved in the community-based projects of  The Outdoor Circle branches located throughout 
the islands, please choose the branch(es) you are interested in and let us know the ways you would like to be involved. 

	  

Do not see your favorite community on the list?  
Email us at mail@outdoorcircle.org to learn about forming a new branch. 

   East Honolulu, O‘ahu 
   Kane‘ohe, O‘ahu 
   Kaua‘i 
   Kona, Hawai’i  
   Lani-Kailua, O‘ahu 

Other Interests: 

Manoa, O‘ahu 
North Shore, O‘ahu 
Waikiki, O‘ahu 
Waimea, Hawai‘i 
Waikoloa, Hawai‘i 

Advocacy & Public Affairs 
Education & Outreach 
Events 
Fundraising 
Planting Projects 
Other (please specify)

Student & Seniors  |  $25 per person annually  |  Additional members’ names 
Individuals  |  $50 per person annually  |   

Organizations  |  $100 per entity annually  |  Organization name 
Lifetime  |  $1,000 per person  |  Additional Lifetime members’ names 

Sponsorships  |  $5,000 per sponsorship  |   
Additional donation to The Outdoor Circle (donation will go statewide if  no branch specified): $ 

  

Branches of  The Outdoor Circle	 Interests 

Payment Method 

Go Green! Please join securely online at www.outdoorcircle.org/membership which saves time, money and the environment! 

Enclosed is my check in the amount of  $  
Please bill by Visa / MasterCard / Discover / American Express in the amount of  $  

Credit Card No.	 Exp. Date  	 CVV 
You may also provide payment information over the phone at 808-593-0300 or volunteer without becoming a member.

Membership Category (indicate number of  each)

The Outdoor Circle  |  1314 S. King Street #306  |  Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96814 
Tel: 808-593-0300  |  Fax: 808-593-0525  |  Email: mail@outdoorcircle.org  | www.outdoorcircle.org


